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,The Ude uewe _front Mexico strikingly

*Oe We-dainOulti of thrboroscope
of =that_nation, evei!,fiitayfAbgleNr'e4;,s°"

-

s
„,

seeikbi be aeli in*liiirnterale,4treaeherY,aiiai, ere6o9
theoppression awn them and.
the unpatriotieL
.antrie to governthem. Hut a few weeks since
„thecompletetriumph of the Juarez party ap-
i-peared be ineiitable. Mrasmos bad been
;-ormitia-*:ltific:;tinoniiniotiOi; from - Vera
.40:77ki,44riliyt4Ktilit on his return to

41-4:41tY4C.**10.4A.04 -I•94ld„tiA,Att4tek ed-bY.
ItigeAndleti-:ftf:thetliberal,forces ; and. :the~eliPl4l,AFPll.;Pkii9*.4.l4;l*.:ke the

charapiona 'of Minus, that its capture appear-.
Churchparty hasmas-

U4'll44o`Mr all these, aita-
WaltitiiriMtpaskii!:.lasi .eturned to thepani_ff,
',rtltecqikltkii)...wt*,J#ttkOk'';: -4;;; it ha;
. teake4lPulsed•A>--*.e , °!esi' eosin% nperf, the1‘13.-FrO..it•tiPT,llii)ll44,'at*,l4alie,•ngen th e 2d
'7,11,01444'.44, itwecrimmiceeefid.- troops
fettilitbrati3,l)llintjreason brisy their"
`aion."the* 'mgx, y .was apprisedof
alltheifyobiniy andAhrottO theincompetency

their hiaderis the • attacke!"trjprau ;failure.---rth irrepulse,
they:4011 lack', upon Tacubaya'•where they
sitneitn,tnii,i;"!.thitskedhy the.Churchtroops,,traderth;-Ncemitand:et. Gen z McRQUSz,r an,d,
afteervirarincentest,,?.work imukelled• to re.
t,eat, whit Itt~ ey did, however, in-good Order,
,They,ittlaieted,grelienlosses upon their adverl ,
laries; thale they::-IlfertiselieS: had *Mired;attemptwas made to par=
one.thei Jeerer:4forcei,,bnt the vengeance•of
Iherifeteier'Vei ttit6ted ~against the inhabi-
JR•te at TscAttlaYatiAnd a horriblemassacre cm-
•eurredill "Twenty•eight, Peraons-'-but • one 'of
irOin,'fi!enVLaiiii,ine`*as' Mliitary 'men,

merePhysicians,: lour or five law.:
Yers , and-therrest :poor artisans or laboring
Impiii,+.7*,irojirntaliyaseassinated. Their(le.
etructirn(s.rti: an,-,act of •fiendishmalignity.withoutany,e:ontie or revocailon. The pity-
i,elelariiiirtrelrliiige44oMtlieliedaldwi of men',
"vranded duringlA.-eriprtoeykt, whom, they
erii*littendint.tioeflrietivel'of 'humanity,
vklifipluenl:4sAN:PultAL, and&newt Li.a.
idat-ritervi Americans,,, and , two Amerlean
tioys~ lzY-`-the name of S3rrrix, orie fifteen 'and ,
the e,tilerth*e4'yearn old, Were atso.among
th, • •

iq'te tottedthat e, Juarez forces will
probably Mike another'Aim:ft:4on -the ally

theyvel#: condentralti-140-04;*,.,,,t_Jt.Y4'fiacheLleere-d that the hi-
ileteneiltand:>venatity oE their-generals

,imateititerentiOstitA, ie4Ognltion the
JeersOnverrinienthy the American fidnister,

n, exalted the deep iindiggation of
.leaued a

forniia.lt, in 'whirl the vetted is taken
,thati):#net* this ,the' reit! lel
Offilli,Chpreli.., todispose of:any of the
Ketittowterrltort tothe'lrnited:St'ates; While
each Moat wslt,'hoyed,from.Jnesaz!'a
'statement-y/0i Cideitlited to arouse the pude.:
dfCßiS'et:this11-Otleine against thoistter. This
prot atMae;fo"llswaiup, by withdrawing from

IhkeGitie" Alneritat•conmit in the city ,ntlit#lo;nlad .44,:iiillY're,preseittatie of our
Otrierninerit-there; ersquater; and tender-
ing hinifilimasports. , • ':I;b4;condition pi. the.American Citizens In610 : oilitexico ib ver'y laszardena.- The
ittltititendeliteriKr:OiwAt, has 'declined to
intertere-Aiir„their i)ioleation, and they are

lett:pempletely et • the, mercy of the
' Witheittleti,sMii;cOrreimendent of the New
to-Aro:Timis says-;, ' • -

TheCAMS* seis:ral prolonged arid has-
inititsowdotacand itwag.finally'agreed that the
United litatelt-',coltiniltsbeilld,be expelled,'and a
antaliss'ot•periontrobtioalcitie this Centralists or
ofeisty,•fitetlira, evati lot* Ing time debated
gibethat-ItWottlatiokbei to experall *merino

Shisr•Priposltion.weelnally lost, on the
croubd expulsion ofAinerlospeweilid Rive-
too isitiolt.lintiOrtenee to the United'States—athingnot 'ilesitiable,t-coneldering that this United'
Stater nittat be 'very coon ietl drubbed by Franca
Lad Simla; and Alsoby Bagland." Black;

"

' '_it So far the Aniericanconsul , le the
only parson who has received his passports. We
ire hourly,estieeting lilm.dellnry of others. It
is- said by..those who, are welt posted is Palace

• movements, that Nome ty foreigners arebooked
for e xptitilon Gedikhowe I but I believethe Gp-:•:slinineikS)s eapable of -witkholding the' passports

;and:Abrewing4ll,oll-these Inurban ; •-PerhsPe they
eiterpifitehAri,ii -the Sate of the, other victims of

IrOlgioawiftweii7 spare A;mark!) fury, -We
era-Sad thepress ran"

• , ••• , 4f;-fiiihreWbiaft,!/41 11;beteeldititiut pasaloror,"aedwa are im"dan-
AK., otaymg-I-It;Winatfor,men I would speak.,Out elbe ;wives. and famillee of Americana,

ieTwid o=lldg-their rad• '-•'2 7.
" • -- „-

„
4 ,401the:SqUate." •

-.T,AkStW,tbi#: Is She.-fourth ,of "May, and
Mli!f7l:tlntheriorziseyeral,daye:lisa._:beere gently
',Winn with the edoione breath of, Summer, the
jeatho ,ties hire 'et:;yet ihOught dtto open
WiiiffingtOii.:SquOP 'to • the 4avefillelf,,fite Perim are/the lungs of London, our
beautiful,, Squares "are the lungs of Philadel-
phia, and:one_of the moat agreeable sights we

theenjoyment•'of children; with-all
their wild', mirtli;' in` these weli•laitl-ent "and
*3ll74ol .4:l4iOealPf ,:bublin:reereation.

Well 'as lieelthypbildiemilind gratitt-
42tjoifXhibilliethrillreeliair in 'these open'
'spaocii.,:, Bit here WeliCtualli bare been over-
taken (‘bp-frglerning:,sunimer, and Washington.Square' Is ehrOleklikept closed. If the dill-ilreniOniew:their;rights, and, knowing, dore
tit ntafu '-thetirould holda mass meet-

ing*iyidctii4:4laiiefiS quare, and appoint a de-
petatiOnle! wait en -Mayer Efietnr;and insist
oklikating gi on:the sqitare7-7 as respects
opening ;the gates ito:the We take
'leave-40 drew', the' lfaiersf- attention to theeijc*l-44,*,43:-.A4tgiiii evil it is. For aday iwo; We Were greenenough tofancyibit:perhapp-'the delay, was permed by cc theanther- 10ga";being eiigaiedju uprooting the
tzaggerislai;toid-spolis which' do duty, as
1,64, fl seat in the .open air,AtiOnld:be!,la"reirting-pliee; with a back toWith v us, it Is rarer/sad' toad-stool,'o,i4,4loCF:'odentery occupation ofwhich,
bY man,Wemin, er,child, is almost sufficientto-Indtton: a Wrist; Elsewhere,
OitiriiresiatiAlilre, they' are ,delusions and
(nsultif,?..iifter a fatiguing walk, it is pleasant
toalt dOWthsted-Siest.,. But hero you'are com-
pelled to, perch-,yourself pan a moat nnoom•
fortebie Seat, withoUt- hack...of sides, and, if
you are'accompanied,your companion's seat
to iligeniensly.placed at ench a distance fromyours that be ,and you must" almost requireiiii:eppiar glial. and speaking-trumpet to' see
,ililkettr,cisciotbsr,,--Whoever removes these
seats:Willho.'4 public benefactor. _

', Italian Opera. '
Tlge evening Flotow's opera of "Martha" will

be performed at the Academy of Mud°. For the
Aria time, Madame Laborde will take the,part ofJPrOl4; wlt'iolilliedione Johannten and Madame
Lafflanita, firft sustained here, in German, and,Whioki yetmoreereoently, Madame Coulsonrepro.

, iota•(in the Italian version) with to much artis.
tionlibill/nd'effeotiout scarab andvocalist, though-not quiteso Well'aitiTeharinsen did. = Madame Von
'Berke'willaattednthe character ofNancy, which.66:played With Lagrange last year. Or 0010130,
Carl ?cannawill takeihis own part of Plunkiti.}By,thei,,Way;ifiapapers Wane that, at the N. Y.
Actillitai .f.Mus icon Saturday, while theroot of
,tinc performers were singing In Italian, It pleatedMi.. Feriae, to'ting' his part la German, with OH

occasional' interpolation or Bogart', and that he
-alaff'Madakine Voa-lierkel actually sang the duet
itt thp,'ltst Mt in German,' sothat the operawas
really gime in _three languages! We Philadal-
Thiene donot *Orem of this polyglot rendition,
a"4.**-Metimead that no slob anomaly be at-tempted,;this' evening., Carl Vernon is the best
punkin we,have heard, and,we •know that he

(11,1 charm the Audience, If it please him to do
h best. '

tSewe'cttriesity"Will= be folly We doubt tuit,'as toSignor StitigNe, itnew, tenor , who hat yet hit,fleputtita,wini and; who ntalertakes abs charsot.er of
••Liiinfl'i.i. 00.:will•rhave to contend with therecol-
leralott of Bottle% in this very role We look
.etken Brietaras the meat.doideil " stlok'" that

111 i'lli*lll7o.r "Oa in the Inteal flratas. lie hasWilke-Viihifisif 'flea of.ading; and-amore un:
grapitful',4"rformet never trod the stage. ills
elMosynaminnentti and that peouliar walk, which
:itheet azieffortnot t 6 ielfgh ak`oan miter befor-
thitioP Nt1 itifiretee,iibeautiful, and. h'S exeou-ill'i;.iilloiVuiliris-lazoiyiew4eliet was•very fine.trien.fie playell with Modems Coulson, eithir her
exquisite vokiloi'adatirabli exernalom or un-.,,opieetlona'ble good looks-appeared to Ineplfe him,malptor: IffeArtitOlinirofity 1140,, he' want , into

tiaiwthingtiko'saintated sitting. It le against the,
Ip'etint' i ,411 11'..thtt e newftenor, • Signor

8 Di44L)haie th ' contend• thisevening. As,usgentleman has not been, puffed in advance,
nil 140 well. 14041kt or in;New Yoik, we, have

livitlYbsilwelif''''him. ' ' .:-,t)ii:tija,qi4694 Mlss Adelaide. PhlWys
itiaiefi•hiyArseappearatoe this imamand lila-

'(1447ilifTlips and Signor Steffroloi will alto per-
,foim.,:r here rill :,,he * Matinba or' Saturday) at
which' Ittwattle,,Gmannigai Stant, Bbriglio, and
Aflifi ViiiiiieNtlNOtioi. le, th e eouril,pf next7aloot if:„Orliterfrk of `lhe•Qteation ,will be,

trve alwallah-As solo latits will be sang by
ats bigclatbovie,P6insot, Von gerkel,Fenno,
*Gilt raring. -

Revival of the Slave Trade. Letter from New York. '..'

The sectional character of the National Ad- REOEPTIoN K.Oll ,EnOre Sada. Witten : nix Oatifim
ministration, and 'tit complete **option to a 11uAr f 0un5°,x,,,x= 114,,,,ti.trk,2 1:;(°,377. 1.4,,,i„): 1, 1,r-,,,e,"0"
the nittar(sPitite oftthe South, has naturally nartnes -peon•eve enuestai—VALUß OF BMW' 1stlinulated eittemelliinsands iv:4, 12401'0 quarter I,:goaeavuleac 'er e%/ 16 ); Zar ,e°l2t :eital3ac ji/Zr;"4- .10r
Or•ill.° Union ai Aftel all thq villainies eon- c0mm„,;4„„,,,,0tg),,, prem.!.
44;41,5a. witivehe foiretdioa oft the Lecorapten i ,

It' .- MSITOTIEt May 8, litii, :
atitlatitutioy had been*•endorsed and made a! The a reed& af the deddhhartali town of rough•

test ofby Idr. BUCHANAN, thdßotttli, naturally k m's:P:ll7;73 in /aer holfnefeoarle tfo gr esZet it':isSiro vi enam 7ribloWl
enough, regarded him as ready iosanction any from foreign puha Apropos of Professor Mose and
enormity, and to yield to ant Southern exec- cables, the gohl boxes voted to Cyrus W. Yield,°agLille Wanderer Trial.ain ..

and Engineer Everett, heal c aPliaWilic May 8 —Tee case of the Slave Wanderer
tiOD that might be made. Having discovered l'7l}e.ireetned:cdo:,my° Captainite d6 hl: onbrtynaTs no iff:ain :y Tait.C0.,.h_ and were .:view, i 0.,14.4r0vr01a,-.4.t."1, thei,iterid elt toli,` ea'?

4, Iti &LT,:his weak point, the ultraists are determined to

resP theMilted POI/Bible adVatitage.frOM it.. °ay arms, mad vadone A . ..er thenationel and t -r .ie 'rho iti.tee prisoners In custody remain in sou,

We cannot account, in any other way, for the which tie.- ( ...ViCieS appropriate to the went i bill hayingbeen refaced 1.61. them.

are designed to commemorate
I mentioned yesterday, the death of our grey law-irteW demand. for a Oongreisioeal slave 01'4'

end for the most extracediner- "'''
Yer, Eblholse 'TIM His 'IIOBIiIOD KM EU* that Ihim.tilt;toquote one or two extracts in reference to him.tittuheitl. lrkeS74ll° ::::SVal of theio aiefer tlier ar ne4CBelC:ef .

taken from the morning papers, evidently prenatal by
..iills our shoes. The importation of some of his old legal friends He wee the fore:mat

cargoes of sieves into the u nited latafes was /Wert of the State The Journalof 0117207181C8 says :

:̀,J irtnotiri ts befoll *'jury bs wasa good advneati andscarcely dreamed ofby any human being from at and able pleader. lie was espeoiolly at tone,
the time of the prohibition of the traffic midi however, in theargument of oases before the coart in

The blkalthe orderof his Intellect fitting him admi-
the inauguration. of • dause littotrairstr. ,qtly for the. analysis end Wringer principles here.

whets strong minds sometimes fall for the wart oflawwas universally respected, becianse allmen
felt that it would, be rigidly, enforced. It is dinismerelurrAl 4lti voin g,oranc dsny estawahuelesuccessitarile orralee dee- 1,true that slavers were occasionally despatched ytielldro try illear tgltr o.f tre;7 ,,g ,ll l:L s .adLlT sto or dar l al the

andfrom oar shores, but 'never With a view to'
land slaves in the•Milted States'—'theirilesli- permanent law, that fdr. Hill

commands or
, honors. Heargued nearly every importantconetittren.

nation universally being Cuba or some other Eir entuneti otp l uoTtiro wsfhpelihte;b yartanssebr eo eiu,b steivici ar rt ontt eh seetiti,eieturourr t eee7f :a .stre si ta iri tt ,birelgri Country. Front the nature of the
tribunal In his naaoner beforethe cent be WO ear.AVM trade, its operetioes are necessarily,kept

as closely oencealed as possible, and we were reircwirstic'plirtoluVcrmeenntisititil;rgr isewithoutis land'
emanation and of converging his otellecotoal Owen s;loth to believe it possible that it. had brien' • CIDOU the mainand rollog woe Hie tatter wre oto

revived, but there appears to be no longer ora scholar, and the style or his ereechwas Cohated
any doubt upon the subject. That a coned°. iltlCAlTbril ta72l prlgti..ittiDgoborgy, that 1.080wily ,
ruble Untidier of 'Africans were Imported In The,eirernleVes°totrt en argam"*"

the Wanderer and sold into slavery in South e lifestyle of pleaain wee clear °enlarge isfloal,
' Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama, is Indleprita. an gadstre dmf linly dien. d genial.IMS:Vir" '!..,;P"'"' 7

ble. The Mobile Regiater, of•a recent date, elates at thebar!' Hisinlineticee,Tenmiag:tith e l ef ice tesec:ea d
stater that from information it hasreceived, Pfr aroman:ounanhtTiVi tiheas 'X;rApprls e;rfni 'd "do"p d',..b
there is my detil3tabet at least one thousand tles before that court tette we'll° not

a id many

Africans have also recently been imported themreru a :larof achtrustra in% "1rTi'irond.lgtrtwith

tti o p o ints dio.t., felt thee:salve. obliged 'ordainand enslaved in the Southerr( States( and, as
an additional Oondrmatleri • of this statement, bin , snit: 44that tehee'glagainstnotthaveire tsfluneelt3L`rft
wefind tri the New Ifork .fohrrtai of Com- ligr eemipsernionxiabweheled him It is worth, Of remark that

/street., eepied BMA' the ifreskty News,' of When' John Afirs'hrl w;Vi daehausac:e ac ti:onoanllfirli t:thb'sc oe
Alidli. l'Aa pliblitilted etltitelpriee, Mississippi, aw and:niiishe Iteffpli ubl 'i or lip:rP tr yeoer theday %rostra on

Woe with theAdan'oistration of JohnAdam 7l- 4-ilihrdithe &Deering extraordinary adVertisementi a intliotel decision • it settled thequeg-
Ti;!3 RIM OWItYIite,,,AND IlLtilrafile OP Olin Nen- tin'fflratebotl t

'

Oatillidd afalittial —We, the endersigned, will pay ?dr , fflll's henecsrese ir n elig eadOnwri ncitfq etT °''' or eons of
three hundred dollars OM) par head for one Senteor Bayard is among thepassangPP X:ho MI by
tberivalid(1,000) native Africans between the ages the steamer t for Europe, Ho, proposes to

theOr tourteen (14) and twenty (20) years, of sexes returnabout
otomorrow

lit of December.equal, (likely, sound, and healthy,) to be deli. Mr:Charles T. Congdon, who latterly inn cootrimtedvenal within twelve (12) months from this date at to the Tribune many of Its moat pungentand attnietivesome point which is Accessible by land, between
the ports of Pensacola, Viorida and Galveston editorials, hat withdrawn from that eetablishment and
Texas—the contractors giving thirty (30) days,ric ease - down Ito the great headquarters of eireerniklng,

Coo as to the time and place of delivery ; or, we tin°, liarschusetts, miters he propoaes to devote him-
Will payfifty (80) dollars °sire if delivered to us Belt to Magazine literature—a departme Itf I tiers, which first rate writers are in great demia:di aent whinelitEnterprise, Clark connti, Miss.
Wan S Priee, Pr, nee Wolverton, GeoW i'ceeman, are very y
Wm Tom Smith, Small W newts 31, *armee -

liberally remunertaea
Gea W Doily , Wro g Price, .14 Bonin It Oliphant,
A

Is stated that the value of the boinlinge low in
A Perryman, AV Wolverton, Win Marshall, ' vmeass of aomtruetion in this city exceeds throe mil.
Ibeeri enti'Onlacerk. l3rl d ja°mHers halliran en d: Jjaares is ilfWPWair nk e; nol;osi or d)°,1 15;o8 1;nron,recently editor of the Wu Wag.-Mail 10, 1819. tomoutfeTiosni,:nto dwgnas.etateed,ftecouoiip autrath doey a lp astvo,inistmcoit tate:lbtao tThatwe will meet the above, reference is mad
to thelollowing bonsai: in Mobile,Alabama : Boy- will& Mcßee, Tate, Stewart, S. Co., G. Goode,will not /am:, for some monthsto °owe.
Patriok Irwin A On„ G P Kelly

We, who have signed this advertisement, pro-
fess to be law•abidieg citizens, but cannot respect
any act purporting to bolaw whit% lee' believe to
be unconstitutional; assaob, we esteem that which
interdicts the slave-trade, either donmstio or
foreign IThey are regarded as merchandise and slaves
here, and in their native country by- their bre-
thren—the tatter condition is forbidden by Divine
Law, bat the Facie law says to the llebrews'you
shall enslave the brethren menu' you, and they
shall be, a perpetual inheritance for your chits
dren. We have never known native Africans se-
mi civilized but, by our plan of the Amerioan in-
stitution of domestioslavery.

We feel that greatmu teal benefits bareand are
iflowing from the institution, and esteem t a duty

to extend the privileges ofbecoming semi-civilised
to other of Africa's degraded race, by mingling at
lewit a like number with the four millions now
among us, that reolprocal benefits may result.

ItIs scarcely possible that the signers ofthe
above' advertiseMent woUld have• come for-
ward publicly to invite importations of Afri-
canslaves if they had not a positive knowledge
of the revival of the trade, and wore not cog-
nisant of the fact that a disposition to re-esta-
blish ft in their vicinity bad been manifested.
Supposing that no _serious danger ofthe arrest
of slavers was to be feared from the truckling
and enleserviont Admlnietratlon 'hi power—a
power that Mows no crimebut a faithful ad-
herence to true Democratio prindples, arid
which is ready to sanction the vilest enormi-
ties, if perpetrated by men who applaud its

(tyrannies—the advertisers as coolly propose
to reopen ,the most fiendish traffic that hasever, disgraced the world—a traffic which, as
conducted, combines the worst crimes that
man can commit—as if they were merely en-
deavoring to sell a•bale of cotton or to buy a
•wet ot-band..— ~

_____..............._

The Disturbances at Valparaiso.

. .

The Disappointed Pike-Peakers and the
Sonora Expedition.

NnW osinxB,_liday ll .:-.121010adLee'fridge's ,agent
at Pike's Peak, reports thata large number of the dis-
appointed miners are joining his Panora Medal=

The Itemainm of Mr. Yeager.
• BAtrOti. Ym.T.Mey 11:—.The remains of Mr. Yeeger ,
the merehent of th's env who wee fonnd drowned a few
dive niece, were brayed bore thin afternoon.

Kentucky Politics.
tooisvwr a; May 3 -4l'he Democracy at the Ashhsod

district have nominated Captain W. G. Pimme far Goo.
grese vice Ron. J. B. Olay, who declined a renomtna•
Um. • - '

Markets by Telegraph.•

Oirantiaton; May 2.—Ootton quiet; only 100 babe
sot.' to-day.

Monism, May 2 —Cotton' quiet; sales of 1000 tales
012012140.tratrlnoms, May 8 —Pleuradvanoed 250; /ales ofI,foo

bble. Wheat le rococo. bat prices ere unchanged; white,
105o18.e; red, 145e1550 Corr firm, tendingupward;
white. 80.m58e; yellow, BUM. Provielons firm ; 'Ba-
conBider, 9XO; Mess Pork, $11.50. Whiskey firm
at 200

Nard OM.uolee May d —Cotton--Balsato-day Of 8,000
hales at a decline of go ,• Middlings are gaoled at 12o:
Bales of three days, 13.600 bales ; notate. 5 OM beim,
against 11,000babe, the arannot received during the
same time of last year.- The " receipts thus far, ahead'
of last year at all torte amount to 788 000 baba

Flour bee an advancing tendency Clorn hes also an
_Wincing taidenay I eaten at MIX 4fr.boa. MellePorr
sells at $12.60

Olsotnonyt, May 3.—Plour active; !sales of 2,000
' bbl® at. $3.8006 50 per Mt. The receipts are light.
Whisker firm at 2311 • Provisions tinchaoged.

SAVANR4R, May B.—The Cotton market continnes
quiet. Sales Unimportant

THE ELECTION YESTERDAY,
OPPOSITION S'I7i3CEBBFtTL,

Electionof Ilen)amin H.Brown as City Treasurer
Charlesrif. Iteal as dity Commiztionet, and a

Majority of ball Bzanehos of Councils.

The following is the result of the election
yesterday., 'Alongside of-the, vote. for City
Treasurer and City Coinmissioner, will be
found the tote for kayok last year. It will
be seen that there is a considerable falling off
in the aggregate vote pilled.

The City Ticket.
OIPY TniiiitittnEß AND OITY 005151I8BIONElt.

OITT TREASURER. 0010118810NEEt. MAYOR, 1858.Dem. Upp. Dom Opp. Opp. Dam18,01InVok. Brown. BorisBeal. 'Henry 'Vara.
Wards.

frcek the'Velpereire Oorreepo!Aeolis of the Nee York
Times.]

Tho Ohillan (derailment having canaellsd the
.e.equAtitr of William TieVitt, Et) , the united

States consul, a vide consul has been appointed by
the minister plenipotentiary the HOE. Job%Big--Ihr. Rovitattelt the interests or,views of bisooun-
tryMon here rellident have been considered in
this business may be fudged • of from thefad that
the appointee is the secretary of legation a man
fast arrived in the MAMMA and knowing toither
its people nor their %tome. However, let' not
Americana at home suppose that the interrals of
eommerea or of commercial men aro regarded in
these appointments, 0 1/2 ,0n when made from bead-
quarters in Washington They are simile for
the rioters ; and he whohas wrought hatchet and,
talked loudest in the elections is ipso facto not
only the favored, but the fittest man. A gentle-
man who has been a resident in this place for the
last thirteen years, says there have been no less
than seven consuls here during that period, with-
out counting three interregnums ofvice arstals:

,The, name of the vicm•oonsnt. just appointed isitychman, lately from California,roriginally.froinAlbany. -
• It- Is rumored that the Minister of Foreign 'At'
fairs has recently resolved a rather peremptory'
note from the American minister, Mr. Bigler, in
which he sums up the dams against this Govern-
ment—great and small—among others, some grow-
ingout of the late molt; and intimates that be
shall speak more deoidedly. The. moment se-
footed-for this is oeitaildy 111-ohrisen. The do-
Ternscent of Chili Isengaged in 'a strtigglefor life
and death with the elements of internal hostility,
when, all at onos, the American eagle appears,
opening his beak and sharpening his talbne. - A'
friend,says to ate--aa 'American, too—that it.sounds.to him like a bullying creditor going inter,
the sick roam of a fever patient'ptittat the time
of the ' -oriala, and' seeking to extort 'payMent of
claims (Some of which are tilleStiOaabla enough,)
by a threat of pammening the patient.,As a sample ot claims, far indeMnitY, take this:
A men named hues wan Shot by' ,the soldiers in
their attenipt to quell .the mob ofilfeb, lip—that
ho was an American ,eitlAen—tbat his lumen Wmtnuked,and athomiAgafakelifro .4twi-4,14 was no Yankee lir prattoorid;overybody laugh Li, -a t irat "superlatirely

Be was a bankrupt, and' Mnbably
had not a thousanddimee in the world. I cannot
Say ifthis claim was prated in ,the noteabove
mentioned ; but that it was brought forwaid by
,the minister, In conversation With the MilianSecretary of State, I learned front a most rallablesetters. Who originated the claim pi a quiation;but ifanylimerleatie are allowed thus to attempt
to postdate in the.aalamitiesof other nations, dis-
honor will attach to us all.
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,W. C Kelley, D 10T l 11. Blellstek, A. L. D .. 581.
D. T anghlin, D 1488 E Ward, 0 ....UM
B. I,lco4y. Tr 3022 James Keith 0 1803
John McCarthy D....1005i 7. R. Tyson, 0 1266
J 3. areantleld,A.L.D. 51410. P. Wolte, 0 1276
B. Taylor, A. L. D.... 8301M, N, Eyed'', 0 1235

. . TIM]) WARD.
SCLIdT 0:10000114.

'RhomasP. Norman, D. 93411 Ashtoo, 0 708
COn3loo COUNCIL. ~ %

And Miller, D Marton. 0 W 699;4 113°.eVelfridge, 0E 0. golon, D 700
John Thompson, D —057 law. it.ile3r; 0.:.......714

80100 L DIRTOTORS
Jnbn P. McFadden, D..904 Wm Steadman, 0 637
Wm. riainmlll, D 995 T H . Y. Breftb, 0 701
T, Aleundor, D. 05110 J. Bennett, 0. 677

AM WM WARD
COMMON 00IINOtt.

Deo. Fehotk, 1) ' 1191
Alex Martin, D 1188
David McClain, D......1179
John 15. Dud, D......119q

B. Ifeadieg.O...... —.651
Adam HOl,- 0 665
FL O. Cottlaid90 660
W. Rob ! mon, 0 657

PDTU WARD'.
SNUG', COISSOIL

..,+i.-rmenn)l9llllmoy • •

Wm lii. Balrd,l) 91111no: Stewart, 0 763
John Conlin, D 921 J Hatton, 0 —.760
.lyna. Lane, D 921 John Darnard,o 749

During the, revolutionary emeute, whichre,
cently ; occurred a t 'Valparaiso, ,the private
houseof the American consul,' Dr: TauVat.;
;of,Philadelphia, was entered by an armed
force of Government 'soldiers, and the grossest

'offered' to the consul's wife Midfamily.` The plea for this entrage and'utterly
invasion Vies .the suspected pre-

sence °tsetse of the revolutionary party In the
consul's house. The 'cement, under the pres-
sure' of an overpowering armed force, yielded
finally, but of course under protest, and the
authorities took possession of the consular do-
urielle. ;The conduct of Dr: -TnEvrir daring
the diflicultywiss courageous andpraiseworthy,
and thec carse- he Adopted the only one con-
sistent with the honor of his nation's nag.
The Milian Government, so far from showing
a-sense of atonement for the outrage offered,
added insult to injury, by withdrawing the
consul's exeematur. •

SCHOOL DIREOTORIS. . .
D. A. Welly, D 9/8 IZ. J. /Lenny, 0 789
N. 13 Tbom/14. D 9311D. P. Brown. 0 141
John White, D 920)11. a Gilbert, 0 Inszxra WARD.

cOXIIIN COUNCIL
P. B. Mingle, 0 702 [John Y Blekeite.
0. Gonna 0 13991Thointo /labor. D 776Bainnel,o. loooper, 0...898112 D. O'Brien, D 741

This brings to notice the late action of Ameri-
cansresiding hero in relation to the consul of the
United Motes. Borne ,of the ringleaders in the
mob of February 28, after running about, the
streets with revolvers and rides, thing in every di-
rection, and after having deliberately set dre to
the Governor's residence, to burn it and how mob,
More of the city noman Can say, took refuge In
the house of our consul. Hadbe, on finding them
there, escaping for life, told them he had no power
officially to protect them, but that he could not
tern them out, it would have been on act of hu-
manityfor which noone would havecensured him.
But they same to his house armed, it is said; and
We have his own testimony that they were ID arms
while there, /111208 ho warned the police offioer,
four days Wei, not to enter, because they were de-
termined to make an Armed' resistance. It was,
therefore, not as refugees fleeing for life, but as
rebels in arms against the laws of ' the land, that
be harbored them, 'and retested against their
capture by the armed force sent to his premises.Ilia felloweitizens regard this as compromising
their neutrality, and have drawn up a memorial to
that oiled.

ONVENTH WARD
SZLEOT CIOUNOIL

Win Bradford, D... .12031John n.DIeM, 0 1185
COM2OII COUNCIL

Chas. A. Otsy, D 1095 Wm. A Ingham. 0
A J PlatoonEon, D....10691Lewis 8. Helps, 0 1"44ass West. D 1134 Peter Bobb. Br., 0 1232
Bamnel 0. Perkins, D.lllBlJebn W. Leigh, 0 12E3

BIGRTII WARD,
COMMON COLNOIL.

11.P. Kane, D 885A. llosI°o,o 840
D Polomon, D. .....881IA. J. Barper, 0 871
E. W. Bafily, D 090]Wm Bummers, 0 861

NINTiI R AM)
MAW, CrOUNOIL

Wm D.roster, D I,,Wetherill, 0 804
comom cocii<Vic.

Jos. Wattrmso. D ..

Igo Ottergon. D....
Thos Vann, D

Ebeu Itendolpb, 0.....894
S. 11. 0499, 0 ON
CO G. Thome, 0 918

.The'American residents at Valparaiso, with
scarcely a • single exception, anti, indeed,the
bulli ofthe foreign residents, approve of the
Consul's coarse heartily.• A manifesto of cen-
sure was gotten up by some persons inimical
to American interests; but thepaper met with
scarcely any signatures. In order to place
matters in their true light, a" latter has been
addressed to 'Dr. TBEVITT, by the American
residents in Valparaiso, sustaining him warmly
for the'naanly aid patriotic part he bad taken.
We here subjoin the letter inquestion, Which;
We doubt not, will prove of interest to themany frionds of the consul, here and else-
where: •

aemee Magee, 1) 725 79m. P Hecker, 0....1261
Thos.3. lieropblll, D...761 Wm S. Denali). 0.....1269
W. L. Share, D 674 John W. Pomeroy, 0..1801
Allen B. Miller, 1) 705 Semi. L Creswell, 0..1266

XLEVENTR WARD
EIBLECT CIOUVCI4.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH,:

Agofe2 H. Beldemr;,.D..l ;osl:6...Eivzlob, 0 880
0 011IfON 0017 N OIL

Wilma Bari., D 76610a0. H. Kamer, 0 025
Lew 0 Pierce D 705 Fort Hirt°,0noR.H. G Lanning, D 74810. B Hoffman, D......620

TWELFTg WAIID.
COMMON comfort..

From Washington.
Washita:iron, May B.—The metre to the Treasury

for the quarter ending April lat. roitenoted tonearly
822,600,000, torturing upward of$13,000 001 from the
cnts'oms, and between $BlOlOlO and $9,f00,0- 11 from
the loan of 1808 Tbe - expenditures during the roma
period were nearly $18,000,000, Inotaltag $3,000 000 for
the payment of the Traaanry,,rietes leaned under the
not of Deeetnber,lB6l% -

The steamers Patton a ter iViteh have been
ordered to Norfolk for rep • Cie understoo that
their mewls -are "t,be de 'Mrfurther and Dame-.dude

Jobn Dunlap, D 77911 0ravels D Warner, 0,..801
Wm. N. Levlek.D 779, Broak Watson, 0 869
;Ames bt. Watson , D...7741Wate0n Malone, 0......809

TDID.TWENT4 WKIID
W11;t0T OODAOII..

iiobll2 T. Smith., D • 7441WIlitstn Neal, 0
00)H000Noth•

R.. 1131, .1. 741 George W. Gemble,p.aao2
Jobn ,D ' 744 Gawp) It Oat, 0 ....1202
Benjuollt gee, D ...744 rbopme P. Meer. 0....1002
WilliamDrnat, D 1 744 J. Bulloot, 0 1302

YOIIATENNTG WARD.
00101010 COUNCII!-

ADDRESS TO COMM' TIMVITT, OP TER trY"111)
STATES.

- . Vs',reams° March 3, 1859.
Sin t We, the undersigned citizens of the United

States of America, understanding- Shit a,paper
calculated to injure you in the opinion of our Go•
vernment and countrymen ,has been gotten up by-
personst• pretending to .represent the A merioan
feeling here, in regard ,to your late diMoulties
with the authorities of this Republic, deem it our
duty to express to you our high appreciation of
the °enrage, decision. ' and dignity with whichyou have upheld the honor of the consular dog,which we are proud to believe, as Amerioans, you
haveleft untarnished and undefiled. Very re-spectfully,we remain your obedient sorvente

• A. <I, Blakey, United States consul at Talcs,.
butane; F. H. Woodward, Unted States-consul atCoquimbo ; W. R. lieu, Liontenant United Statesnavy, commanding. United States vessel Fredonia;Dawson Phenix, United States navy; John W.
Dates, .Lather Eldridge, ship X. Angelo; David
Adams, John, S. Rowe,• bark Sootfand ; P N.
Mayhew, ship Wild Pigeon; Will. X Knox, Ed-
ward Hyatt, Benjamin F. Dater, George 0. Colton,Chas. R. Chase, bark •A: Maria. Nantucket: W.0. Ferguson. D. W. Potter;master ship J. Little;
field, New York; 01148. Thatcher, 'master bark
Lexington; fluent' Loring:. John G. Campbell,merchant; Henry Loring, R. Atop, A J Sawyer,Jas. Jackson, Ede. A Hearn;AL W, Hawes, Wm.Petersen, merchant; George K. Stevenson, Wm.
'Clark, Ezra; Haskell, master bark M. L. Frank ;
Josiah Lockhart, James 'Airier, William P. Wil-
liams, Ripolito Alder, Geo. F. "Topple, John S.
Stevenson, Henry - Jones, Chas. Sumner, mastership Carrington ; J. 0 Story, Joseph Janyrin,
master brig Townsend Jones; George J. Stevens,S indiordLeaoh, If; Leach, Geo 0. Gray, Thoe.
Manahan. Geo. W. Smith, Chas. L'.ring, EdwardLoring, D 3, Myrick, Jute Casablanca, M. D ;
Alexander G. Kerr.

The ofil dal statement lust proPased for yablleat'ou
Dhows that Oongrees at therlast seadon. appropriated,
For legislative and executive, civil sod

miseella^ eons purposes; nearly ' $11,000,000Diplomatic and consular purposes 48,00)
For the Indian department, revolutionary,

invalid and ether pendent. upwards of. A 250,000
Army tortilla loos and military academy.. 15.240,000
Naval service lb 827 000

.. .
T Niece. D .. 76610haa B Trego, 0 1 257
Stroopp D 762'Wm B. Thomas, 0...1,331
Andrew Morgan, D ... 7601 J D. nigh, 0 1 2"5
6blveley, D V413. G. Stratton, 0 829
WM Myers, Ind 619(

Ocean steam mail sotvice...
FIFITENTR WARD

BILZOT COUNCIL

Making a total f t 41.20,630
In addition to the above, about Pavan millidnifhoold

be added for indefiniteappropriations end to carry out
the provisions of pre•exietlo laws, including the go!.
Motionof revenues from outfoxes.

WW Browell, D 1 BBEVeztry DaYili, 0 1,568
0011310bl COUNOIL

G. Remade, D 1 827 TheePutter, 0 1 644
G. 11.Delvers, D 1,567 J . D Nineeteel. 0...1,628
0. Vauban, D 1568 G P. 0 1,264
Jae. Johnson, D 1 806 1.1. Davie,0

Gordon,' 1625
K. 0. Brodie, D 1 3171R. Fowler, G..........1642

General Jet,a, the Nicaraguan minister, will rattan
borne lo the- steamer which Rolle on the Sitof June,
whatever may,be the detgrrntustiou of our aoyern•
meetregarding the pending treaty.

The health of ,Goversl gas¢ contfnues to improve,
and it is thought he will be able to resume bin Sullenet
the State Department in a dator two.

BIXTRXNTa WiRD
OCIIMON COUNCIL.

Jos Pites,D 1045 1.Dickinson, 0 ...1015
J P. tiller , D.: 054 Joe Bock man, 0 1007
IT. D. Dickson, D. —.A055130. Frost..o. 1021

BEYNNTHENTEI WARD.
SELECT 00111101 L.

The American Medical Convention.
• Lourevms, May 3 —The American Medical Came,
Monwee opened this morning with prayer, by the Rev.
Rued Robinson. Dr, HarterLindeey of Washington,.took- the- ,ohair as• President,. and A. J. See of
Washington, and EU M. Bernice of Lonievilie, were kip-
pointed Heoretnylen, Twenty-flee Auden nod Tervito
rice are represented by 250 delegates ,Thocommitteeon the nomination of annual 4 (Rees retired to delibe-
role, and the president proceeded to deliver the annual
id Imre

Dr. Flint of Lonleville, tendered a wel'ome to the
delegates in behalfof the Mate Medical Society.
- Theannual report wasread and adopted

Resolutions were Toured that every caper inkurded
for publ tuition be thoroughly prepared and plideed in
the hands of the committee of publication by the let of
Ynne, and the proofs returned within two weeks after
their reception by the authors,.

The (+Moors for the emitting year were elected, ea
follows: -

iehn D. Lemon, D 12221,7ames Bell, 0 617
relflffiN COUNCIL.

1. Patriot Mcßride. D...1222. Martin Dorestf, 0......617
James Jaettee, D T2ll James Irvin, 0 619
0. II I' O'Neill, D ...1223 Renj 1,4550r, 0 615
John Dsgsler,D 1210 Wm G Imith, 0 619

EntIITRENTII WARD
COMMON COUNCIL,

Divld Davia, V 078 A. tiantor, 0 1214
SArnuel nfeeutoheon. D. 091 Andrew Zane, Jr.3o ..1217
Denjamin Mere, D.... 664 Jamen R. Dye, 0 1223
Daniel Dinner, D 660 JohnDorian, 0 1239

VitiBTEENTH WARD
SZLEOT 001:72701L.

G. W. Scofield,D ...1179ffhos. 11. Bertalet, 0. 1367
COMMON COMXOI L.

do Wx. TROVITT,Esq.', late 'United States Con
sal at Valparaiso. . President—Henry Miller,Kentneliy,

Vice Presklents—ll. P. Miter, Delaware; Cbarias L.
'Printer: rafted States Army; L A Smith, New Inlay ;
Calvin teest, Indiana

Trcassirer—Onaper Yilster. Pennsylvania, •
Ricretary--,1. M. Demlas. Kentucky.
Mr. Antler, the president, made a brief but eloquent

address on taking the chair.
A vote of thanks to the retiring ottleers WOO pruned
Only two or three reports on special entkj uts. were

made, In consequence of the rernissneas of the timed
committees In preparing them. '

The convention then adjourned till to-morrow;' •

- -
.7.e Remy, D 1180 JohnDoor. 0. ........1288
Wm. A. Rodgorp, D...321717. D. Eldridge, 0 1288
Cleo, Deoober, D
li124,1J0bnGramm, 0 1318

altgeman, D 1211 J. BOUND. 0 1347
B.loelalor, 1281 11. 7oliraori,0 1239

ARTISTS' -RueEmos.—The artists ofPhiladel-
phia have a Receptlon,,at ConcertHall, this even-
ing. The invitationshave been loaned by a Com-
mittee annotating of Rembrandt Peale, Thomas
Bally, JohnRenee; 'jamsR Lambkin, and John
Sartain, A great many fine pletures2wlll be ex-
Ilbited on this imago°. It, will be,an evening
dreae party of aranoh-higher intelleoinal chime-
ter than ordinary receptions over have a chance
of attaining,' - - .

TWENTIETH WARD
SELECT 0MMOIL.

Mom EL Emery, 1J...1270 ilamenrotera, 6 1462
COM UIN COUNCIL. .

Luther Martha, D 1215 John °mtg. 0 140 D
00arleo Bogs', D 1255 Witham .1. Howard, 0.1495
William Henry, D ....MEI Geo. NV dimmons, 0..1405
'fi ndrew Smith, 1) 1')55 WM. Eckfaidt. 0.. .1401
3/3111PS Russell, 1) 1"53 !Joseph Manuel, Jr., 0-1491

SCHOOL MR6070118

FaaitiveeSlave Case at Zanesville, (lido.
ANZEITILLg,Hay B.—A 'fugitive Niue named Wm.

Tattoo,claimed u balomilog t' Warksbnrg, Virginia,
wag taken before judge Numb, this merniog, who de-
railed thetthe prisoner...wasillegally held, and discharged
him

Immediately after hierelease he wasrearrested, put in
Irona, and driven to therailroad depot far the perpo
of haws him to Wheeling. ...JL desperate attempt wee
made by the negroeeof the teem to rescue him, duritg
whioh.pistols and Globe were freely used, and severalperson were injured Theattempt wee nnoneeearal

Inthe meanwhile a writ was ;servedon the marsh .1
commanding hid' to bring the prisoner beforethe court.
This point has not yetbeen aettled.

Considerable excitement prevails here regarding the
.

136)j Orimth, 1) 12891 W mi. 0 Hatueo.0 1605
(Mules Petera,l9 114q105*.W, ttuD, 0......1490
Walter J. Budd, 1) 126010e0.U. 51110beil,

' 'IS7ID'S ()rune" Houtts.:—lluntley's Min-
str ela•ppen to-night at gonford's. We notice
among the names of the troupe rome old favorites
in Philadelphia. • Mr. Muntley.himeelf is well
likens performer in his peculiar lino, and we
bave'zioloubt he will ably sualain the reputation
oolong anjoyed,by that establithinent. „

TWENTY-FIRST WAILD
SWIM' COUNCIL.

-

Robert Darnels, D .8111Cline. T. Tonne, 0 1160
01:11111D'S COUNCIL

P. Yimidergrift, D 81011ohn Bowkrr, 0 1168
Wm. atoreoroo, D 81Y John Dyer, 0.... 1189

Lowery, D 809 b. Haber, 0 1169
TWENTY-BEOOND WARD

COMION 00UtICII.. '

eo.zw.....rtnarigingraT.-The Germantown and
Liartistown ItlatlOSA Omonany have established a new
regulation concerning therunningrit their trains,which
1/111 prove an important convenience to persone who
travel backward and forward between the city and the
beautiful diettfot through which thieroadmins., Thenew arrangement goes • into effect on ,Monday next, on
andafter' whichtime no less than twenty transient ply
dallyhattreen the city and Germantown. In1855,there
-were but tentrains run between the city and german.
town, and the train were much lighter thaniboire now
run upo theroad. The ineresee in Abe facilities for
travelbee only kept pies with the pro:roes of improve.
meat lo the Twenty, imeond ward. The,prlrelpal fea-
tureeof thin arrangement' are% es follows: 'An addi-
tional train will be um 46 Germantown eaeh'forenoon.'
Stone Germantown,nine trains will be run In the fore.iloonicinstesd`orieVilie,as heretofore..-Thirteenliains
;will run to Germantown in the afternonia and aveninge,
Instnalof eleven, as formerly. An additional trainwilt.
also snn from, Germanterin _ln the afternoon and. eve-
ning: The numher of gund4 talus will be'dOnbied,

J. FeltaD,D Ta.t tdethlaa Hoes, 0 1197
17. D. Invilliero„ D 7'281 Alfred 0. Harmer. 0..1192
J.O. SWIRL, D 7231Wm. R. WlEtar, 0....1198

TWENTY-THIRD WARD,
SRLECT COUNCIL.

Sudden Death, of,a: Young Lady at
,• North, Adams, Mass.

Bdrard S. Handy, D....84D1Wm. Di. Smedley, 0....071
COMMON COUNCIL

„ . .

ADSTON, 11.,—At 'North Adams., Mass., on guhday,
Ilit4 Martha Butler, a respectable and accomplished
young lady died suddenly On her death-bed mho ac-
cused Charles It. Littlefield, cashier of the Mares
Bank, with her ruin. Littlefield has tied, leaving 4 wife
and several children: The bankaccounts hare beaa ex-
amined and found anright.

ohm W. Deal, D
A Oalboon, D 880 J. Brooks, 0 550
J .1'()warmer', D Oeo. Adler, 0 89
i liagerfonn,D 75 Jos 51111s, 0...........--

TWENTY-POURTII WARD,
- People's ticket elected by about 148 malorlty. One
preclnot to heat from.

Non-Arrival of the SteamerNiagara.
Ilfrav:x, May 8 —Ten o'clock P. M.—There ere no

algae of thosteamer Maga•s, nowabout due withLiv-
erpool cadres to the 28d ult. ' ;

A PEW DAYS SINCE, in Cincinnati, Ohio, a
little girl, nine years old, daughter of 0 deb Pot-
tor, was thrown into Spasms, and ,camo ye. y near
dying, from the effects of orange pool, whith she
had eaten during the previous two, or three drqs,
stopping digestion and the regular operations of
nature, and poisoning her • system. An cmetio
saved liter.

Laynch of B.,§oamer Itiohnlond.
MareLk, May 8 —The it 8. item 'elooiat:wer

$!o mood wltl leenohml to morrowfrom the Igetrollt
'neertard. -

ttlE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, isti9.
TILE CITY.-A4liimi of the Steamers Eft aria and . ;.:

. 1 stkPasono UOUNT IN TRW:Chg.—About fohr1 : t 2 ' . GlD.egirW. _-, ' '-- '7' '''''' , .
___'.L '' wsskellities a-gron,ofreseing apPearanoe, and an' Nal; TORN, Slav S.—The steamer Ranee froth Ham-- --

btvg on the 16th nit. arrived' here at 6 o'clock" this ' AIabIIMENNTS Tuts uxntuttO
::

• Sirdi t ague W elfea ght wall become 11 Count of an-
ever log. Her advice!' are antielpated , PENNSYLTANIA A0AD7.144 OF ten Brno AliTe.-11- Ic4entpedigree, eall*iite' donee on the west side ofThe steamer Glasgowbag WOG arrived, ,_ • hibition of Paintings and Statuary. Washington Sqturi.iind Stated:that he was en Austrian4-a , ' - 615CMS EirenT STini irr.—i.lil emery, onpicil;and Venus, Coma, and Matted to:engage famished rooms for kora-41,01Iinioreslid Ohio -RilroadExcursion: byOorregla,n nelland Valet. The proprietoreit thehones bad no dig.

Acuity In arranging thepreliiiiinriee and in a abort
-

' Wirglrraga,'Ya., MAY 8 -;lifearns, Cobden and 'l:lobelia 1, igsW:l9-AERHP4l4itnie Timne.—,' Xing Leer "-- time the Count and' , his attendant took possession of-staved Pure this morning, hitting .bean =nob-pleased- „"Brottior lien,it theapartments: - Thinerweriten very well for the fartwith dheir eXcirtsion over' tbe Biltimbre and' 01110 i .' Urns/mai fc 01,11M108 Aeon-ElminsT THEATRE... few weeks, bet latterly' strange rounds have emacat'dItdirowl. TherOpeak in high tenni' of UMSOK 614,the l i,The Inconstant ii—,iDumb brmof Hanobester.” from the r o mule wed by theCount, and Wescenery. - -
AMERMAN ACADEMY OP M01310,--“ Martha." furniture, by some meats. hem been most ehaok-Maly Ramona This was borne by the proprietor forSANFORD'S OPER& Haves.—Efoutleyiii ?illustrate. come time withoutmurmuring, and the illustrious os-1110DeNotiores Gammutl.—Seleotions from Plays, oupaots al!owed to indulge he fancies in any way ~heGems from Operas, Pantomimes, Dancing, and Singing might see fit, until Monday -night last, at a late hour,
THOAMOiriS Vearamse.— Gems from Operas, Negro the Oount and-his attendant returned to theirquarters

Eeoentrioities, Farces, Singing, and Dancing, in a *audition which- plaitity Inifeetel that they had
- been Indulging in certain libaVons which prodeeed a-,

moat exhilarating effect. "The parson-who idinittedthem remonstrated with them for - keepinr rutthlate hours, and returning twine In that condition,when the stranger prodnoed a dagger, which he
flourished in - a mejeetio' manner. declaring that hewould ~ bethe sovereign ofthat house,. and threaten-
ing the 1 fe of its inmates ifhis wishee should be frus-
trated. He Injuredno one. however. and proceeded to
hie apartments. Yesterday morning the case was repre-
sented to the Mayor. and Officers Wilson and Russel,
of thereserve corps, proceeded to the hone to arrest
him Upon arriving at his room they were refused ea_
mission, and accordingly broke open • the door. The
Oonnt-was aberiptad et .thle tritruston- on, hie privacy,'
but' after- arelliglag hie tollatere, 'and pertaking of
a glass of wine ,he surrendered himself to the officers,
and was taken -before--Alderman Pram:l4Di' on the
char e of ,carrying oonetealed deadly weapons, breaking
thefun:liters. &ix In explanat'on of the emu* of the
noises, and the means by whisk the.farnitere was
broken, it appears that he had-frequentlyinitiated 50230
frier& of hie Into the order of, the aßoos of Malta,"
according to 00 Style approved Of") 111%book with a
',yellow corer," and on snob arcade&he attired.bim- .
melt lb gorgeous spotrel,irtim his theatrical wardrobe,:
which was kept in his apartment .Thename of the
individual Is Chance Oheeeeboronith,who is mild to
hare been an actor by lir tension. -He was held in•
$l,OOO bail, to answer the charge &t court.

Tan Coos:rd.—None of the courts were in
BSellen yesterday, except the United States Circuit
Court, Judges Grier and CM salader. No business of
public Importance -was transacted. ,

„

OP THE PjDIAlf AID AligOOLice
TIOTS.—EL meeting ofthe members of the Philadelplls,
Indian Aid Aeroolation :was held, last evening, in,the
Samom-streetfall. A number of ladide andgentlemen
were present, -At a few minutes past eight- the meet-
ing wee organised br 'thechores or lobn M Ogden forchairman. and Thomas W: Braid wool, secretary. ,

.TMJ &Melee of 'the' acenelation wire reed bribe -Secretary. The domMent wad listened to with moth'
Interest The •prestnble Cate ,forth that, as it is the
right of a oivilized nation to reelsim the land for rut;
tore aod, the permanentnesimaney'of individual owner-,chip, itat least nwes to the 10311161111 huntersdisplseed,
the ettert to make It alio' *her' home, whenever they
shell be willing to be".P3q Clativ4oll, and to practise
thearts and traces of otgaised life. It is elm the duty
of the supplanting people, whatever may or,may not
be their rtiocene in civilising ,the Indians, to do thebeset practicable injury end the grftateet sobley.ble
good to thenr,as they mayexpect the Dirite approral
or retribution-

'Articles of agreement for the government of the or-
gatizetion were also reed After movidiag•fpr thealoe-'
ton of a tumid of sixteen Managers, together with the
officers. article seven states the duties of the managersas
folloWe : nlt ehall be the duty of the minlgere,
core, and members, in very Prent'aable way to promote
the ohjmts exPreseed In the preamble; and Ibr theta
etude toendeavor by publioationa and otherwise, to en-
lighten the public,and 0011)08111, end the linecutive of
the General Gevernmentl to improve the system of theintercourse with. and government of,the IAlan tribsa;
to promo's the employment of juq,and humane indlen
agents end feathers; toavert all ware with and err -agetowards the 'lndians, and to 'encourage theadoption by
themaim agricultural life with the arts ofcivilization,without preference of any paisleys sect. These modeshall be theproper obj•ote of the eXpenditures of the
association in the dieoretion of the managera )t

A preambleand reef:dr:Goes settipg forth more folly
the objects of thiramootation were read.

Rev, Mr. Willits said he would rive hie voice of ep-
nroval to themearweeand objects Of thte emaciation.
The question considered by this artioaletion Nee prac-tical one.

We should give the Indian. a, place to live in quiet
and secure. Ste stolid let them al-ne. We should
not furnieh them with waitrons of war It wee tot
absolutely necessary to kill the Indiana—We could let
them a'one if we tried: Above all. we ',Mould Wive to
do them good We should treat them with kindness.
The Indian was ensesptible ofMudtreatment. No one
dented,that lin' thin city of Philadelphia, filed with
Itsgloribus recollections of, Wllllsm Penn% treatmentor theme Unfortunate men, this smitten Was =mem!nary.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The Dioney Market.

• PaILADEirmA., May 3,1859
The businese of the dock boaidwas not large to day,

though the tone was generally improved, and prices a
abide higher iD enteral cases, The airy dividends
have added noose three.quartets of Milton of dollars
to the money in the market, but no immediate effect is
thereby produced upon the money market, which, sorer
as good paper Is concerned, can hardly- be- expected to
be any easier than ithas been for mayoral weeks pact,

The following table shows the rate and amount of
bank 'Heiden& • ' •

Banks. Cachet, Rate of Div. Amt orD;.e.
Pailadelphis....sl,Boo,ooo 6 per cent. 00,000 00
Far. do Afeche.. 2,000 000- 4 " " 80 000 00
Commercial..... 841,400 .

„ 20,440 00
Mechanics 803.000 6 " *g 40,000 00
H. 500-(00 6 " 25 000 00
Southwark 2/0,000 10 " " 25 000 00
Kensington 250,000 6 12,500 00
PennTownship. 350 OM 4 " 14 0(0 00
Western 418 600 5 i• i• 50 970 00
Man; & Meths.. 570,150 4 •' 22.8(0 00
Corecnei tie ..... 250 OW 5 " 12,500 00
Girard 1,750 000 " .c as 760 00
Tradesmen's.... 150,000 - 4 " 0,000 00
OnnsolidaVon ' 298,610' 3 " " ' 8 068 30
City 483 850 3 .4 13,016 60
Commonwealth. 105030 - 3 " , 4,9'0 SO

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the Le.
high Coal and Navigation ,Company was held. to-day,
and the following officers were /hosed: Jame/ Colt,
President, Edwin Waltei, Presenter and Secretary, 'and
Erskine Hazard, George Abbott, John Farnum, Henry
J. Boller, Richard Richardson, Alexander Fullerton,
AndrewffiaDderron, James g. Vox, Edward Yarnell,
Jacob P Jooea, Managers.

Mr. J P. Jones is a new member, whotakes the place
of 6.1 D. Lents, Neg.; the latter gentleinan having de
clined are.eleotion. All the others were in the old
board, The annual report showed the net earrage of
1858 to be 1843 864 60, equal to 14per rent. on the cap.
Hal stook ; and the debt tobane .lerliened 1364,977.88

The CorroantowD'and Parklomen Telinplke Company
have declared a dividend of two peicent. for the last
Mx months.

The Oheltenlyun and Willow GroveTurnpike Om.
pour announce a dividend et two and a half per Sent.
for the last six months ,

The Lehigh Valley Railroad transported 11,237 loss
of coal last week, against 8,909 tons, in the correspond-
ingweek 0f19.56. The total tonnagykusfar thisyear,
is 208,910,en lacrosse over la/6 year of 63 000 tone.

-

PHILADELPHIA STOOK /3 XoIiaI4O.II:SAIES,
Sfay 11,- 1860
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The spirit of revenge, F(.l much attributed to them,was, when n oluletei by thenpitit of Christian earlty.
a noble spirit, The Indlente feroolty wee etiroulated
by the cruelty of the white men To a utilitarian dollarand.oent are like this, the grand question is. will it
pay? He thought it would. If the money that bad
been spent in killing the - Indiann. in making war on
them, bed been spent in the p6Nlctinee'of
the whole race would have been olvilited long ago.Was the Indian worth sieving? Certainly, he wee.
Therewere many glorious traits in the olowic'er piths
Indian Inhis worst condit'ou he still retained them.The work of raving man was a noble, grand, and glo-
rious work

Mr Willits continued for some time in an elequent
strain, and eoncluded amid great applause.

Mr Beeson said we abould go intothis work with our
hearts. Nothing could be accomplished onkel! we went
into the work heart sod hand. The feeling for the In-
dian wax a natural and noble one—it was In the heart
of all of the loge and the men. The spirit of ev ft wan
perveding our tunt7 —we are reaping theharveat that
we have acme We have permitted wrong too long;
we moat permit it no longer. How will we accomplish
this .1 By governing public sentiment, and by influen-
cing the opinions of ourrulers.

Mr. Beeson recounted the exertions of those with
whombe wan astraated in this work A book had
been published giving a condensed etatement of the
wrongs thatbad been perpetrated on the Indiana. It
had been circulated ext ,malvely already, bat it should
be dissemiested throttehout every State and Territory.
lilt was only ofroulsted through the laed in auftioient
numbers, a marvellous change in public'sentiment
would be effected.

The resolutions were read a second time, and ottani-
mouldy adopted.

The omeletteo then went into an election for Mit-
ten, with thefollowing result:

Prea'deat William el. Meredith.
Vice Presidents—Rif K Price, ThomasWistar.
Secretary-0 D. Burble
Treseurar—Banjsminll Lightfoot. .
Ilitiorra—Tohn M. Ogden. Robert Pap, Benjamin

Coates, Dillwyn Parrish.Thomas W. IFlratdwoot, Thomas'Ridgway, Rev. A. A. Willits, 800. William D. Kelley,
livar.e Rodgers. Joseph B. Towneend, Thomas Wil.
liamSon• Win B. Thomas, Joseph D. Thutpion, Philip
Lehr, Cheater Merrie * -

After the transaction of some unimportant business,
the meeting adjourned:

A VERY INTEUEeTINO DOCUMENT—The fifth
sunned. :nett of Bay. J. B. 'Ripley, pastor of thk
Mariners, Ohara, on Water street, above Walnut,
among other Wogs, mentions the OOLITSreOO of some
dye hundred mariner') The report says : Inalmostevery principal•city on "the Western Continent there Is
now one on more earned successful worker for Christ
to ba found. who once was a sailor. Also, they are
shouting glad thlinga in the East. One Bethel alone,
in New York, has eent opt some forty converted Bee-
man, the most of whom are nowlaboring in Sweden
and Norway, and theme countries which go long have I
bees sitting in the darkness and shill or a formal
church are rising to the light of the glorious Gospel.

Our 1111arlea, in the way or effort:et, put forth •

Admonitory ca do distributed 9,020
More thanone has come forward and teatifled, saying,

" that card made me think and pray t"
Lettere to the unconverted written
Bottom lithotraphed by the Noon-Prater Meet- -

ing 500
Good results also known from this source :

Vessels slatted by me 95
Membersof the church, over 1,000

Ifeepitaland sailor boarding houses, weekly :

troVottorillon'Br this distribution large number:there been brouabt
to the church. for the flattime' and several hare raid,
" 0 thatTreat struck right tomy heart " Swearing
and drunkenness have ceased, and knew' have bent to
God. becallse01. the epiriVs blesalog on this effort.

• Biblee and Testament* distributed • 249
Philadelphia Bible Society emp'oya a man all the

while among the shipping.
. There has been a marked heritage of relish for the
simple word. ea ft la in Jesus doting the year.

.
Rel'gione books distributed, In different lamtuagen,

wrote 3 823 •

There healbean sa greater dealre than ever • for good
books this year. Maur happy results have followed
this distribution. Many have come npfrom thesea and
raid, as 34 0 .• "I trust Godhas forgiven me, and that
lam now a Christian: I was firstmade to feel and pray
by that book, (Baxter's Call, or Come other), and then
I went to the Bible."
I have letrned of at least six sailors being influenced

to strive tobecome good menby one single book. Who
shall report for the whole 2,823, come or which are now
in the interior of Cuba, Brasil, eco having been
sown broadcast by these nice

Disciourses delivered in the church, on shipboard,
In the open air, Ono., often four limes on the Sabbath,
8211
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Philadelphia Itiarkets.,,
PatirbiLvsuk, IStiy8-11,4nIng.

The Flour market Is firm at the late advance, and sales
include about 1,600 bbls in lots, at $6 25m6.50 for com-
mon Western and Pencsylvaals superfine and $6 7507

bbl for Western extra, as to brand ; there are few
sellers now at less Manta 50 4pf bbl for standard super-
fine ; the sales to the trade are also toa fair extent at
the above figures, as to brand and quality, and fancy

lots at $7.2507 50 bbl. Rye Flour is better, and 163
bble sold at 51 25 air bbl. Corn Meal Isalso firmer, and
Pennaylvaula Meal Is steady at $3.87)i #l' bbl. Wheat
—There is rather mere doing; the receipts continue
light, and prime iota are wanted at fall rates;
about 4 000 bushels sold in a small wayat 1600 for
good reds, and 165 solThe for white, the latterfor prime
Southern; the balk of the sales were of the former
description, Bye is wanted at Wilo. Corn is rather
more inquired for, and about 4,000 bus yellow coldat
138m69e, chiefly at 58Jim89,1 for primeDelaware, afloat.
Osloare firmer, withsales of 1,000 tons Penns to note
at 560, in store Bark—There is nothing doing inQa.r•
citron, and Ist .No. lls held at 133 6P ton. Cotton—
There is rather more ateadiness in the market today,
but buyers come forward eltwiy, and only a few small
lots have been disposed Of at. about previous vitae.
Groceries and Provisione—There hi little or nothing
doing, and no change to note. Whiskey is farmer,
Penns bble calling at 2530 On for Ohio, Prison do,
270, and drudge at 24X m2se 4)' gallon.

' Visite to nte 'of sailors vetohive never before, 186 i 20thquirere of other clasres of sooletv.
Admitted to the church on profession of faith. four.

teen—flee or them sailors Probably eight will join
elsewhere.

Average audience at the Bethel, about live hundredperroos.
A very interesting, nnet,ons, and emphatically Mi.

011 ratan Noon Prayer•rneeting has been enatained at
the Bethel during the year, by some merobante. Much
good has and le resulting

REAL ESTATE, STOOKS, &C.7-Tho following
aales of real estate, stocks, &o„ were made by Mersin.
Thomas it Bons limit evening, at the Merchants' Ex-
change :

b ten percent -stmortgage coupon bonds, $lOO each,
Callaway Mining and Msouractureng Co —lO percent,

100 chorea west Branch Bituminous Coal Company,
par $lO-10 cents each
Ithere Philadelphia Library $29.
1 share Mercantile Library—sS Si). e
1 these Point Breeze Park h;soalation-1140
24 chars, Delaware Mutual Imormece Company—Se..
1 sieve Academy of F.na Arte—sl9
75 eberee Senthwart Dank, dividend of—s7s 25

• Valuable property Bt. John at.. above Green-41 850.
Three.niory brick dwelling Lafayette sheet, First

ward, subject to $2O ground•rent-4660.
Two-ard.a half story frame holm, and lot, Frank

ford road and Wood street—sl,9lo
Brick dwelling and lot. 102 South Second et —sl 300
Frame dwelling awl lot, Bedford ;street, $26 66 ground

rent—s23o.
Country coat, between Brantford mil Ilelmesbtag';23

acres—M.2oo.
Country refildeuee sod large lot, Twenty-third ward,ban gear nd rent—s2,o7s.
Lot of ground Clarionand Logan streets, West Phila-

delphia streets $l3O Irredeemable ground rent—sl,27s.
Countryresidence, Chestnut 11111--$15,860.
Three lots, Broad and Parrish streets-45 700.
Lot, Story. Elm, and Sewer etreeter, between Thirty.

eighth and Thirty-ninth, Twenty.rourth ward—s6oo.
Countryzeeldence,4 acres, at Tscony—slB,4e4l
Country coat, on the Delaware, In Bucks county, 80

sores—sl4 000.
Three story brick dwelling and lot, 017 Wood street—-

sl 900.
Two thme•atory brick dwellings and lots, adjsining--51.410 etch.
Country seat, 21( sores, near U.8. Arsenal Twenty.

third ward-36,460.
Three-etery residence and lot, Media—ss 410.
Lot of ground.Randolphstreet, Out of Waterloo, $65

ground rent—s3o
Two three-story brick dwellings and lots, Pepper

atreet,Nineteenth ward-41.250 each
Lot of ground, Vienna and Lemon streets-4340.
Seven unfloithed dwellings and late, Franklin etreet,

south or Oxford—Seib each,
' MINISTERIAL UNION.—The first annual

Meeting was held yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, in
the Methodist Episcopal Church, Fourth street, below
Arch The Rev. Dr. Stockton had been appointed to
repeat, on this omission, an addreee delivered by him
at ono of the ordinary meetings There were only
some thirty or forty ministers present, Dr. Stockton
rose and Complained of some mismanagement on the
port of thecommittee, in not haringthe meeting sta.
liciently advertised se one of theanniversory series for
the week, and concluded by refusing to re-d hie ad-
dress. After remarks from various ministers, it wag

reeolved that Dr. S. ho requested to re his addreal at
Sanenm.street Church, on glider monolog, athall•past
10 &clock. and that furtive measure' should be adopted
to eremite a large attendance

NOIiTITERN HOME FOR FRIENDLESS CIIIL.
MISR —The anniversary of the opening of Ole /nett-
tattoo, held on Monday afternoon lest, was very nume-
rously attended, by ladles end gentlemen Addreases
were delivered by Rove. Bomberger, Nevin,and Hatter,
J. W. Olagboni,Erq.. ant a clergyman from Illinois;
after which the children, to the comber or Omit one
hundred and fifty, eat down to a repast furnished them
by the liberality or the manner& ,The visitere ex•
pressed themselves highly delighted with this most ex-
cellentand prolesworthrinatitution.

NEW CIIIIRORES.—A now Presbyterian
church is to be erected in Frontlet& It will b• o'
stone in theRemeoesitie style ofarchitecture, sixty by
ninety feet, with wheel room, Berddon Mtn, and 00M- ,
ml IoeMa ou the tired float, the mainroom being on
the second floor, with gallery sense the front Work.
loan arc engaged in tearing down theold building, ape.
rations to be commenced on etre new as goon to possible.

In Camden, a new church is also to be erected by
the members of the Moravian Congregation of the Mid
die ward.
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SeALDED.—A • little girl, the daughter of
atm Sarah Tomlinson, was scalded dreadfully on Mon-
day evening, by the upsetting of 11 kettle of boiling
ante., at the residence of her mother, in Ninth street,
near Catharine Mrs. Tomlinson, in endeavoring to
resone her daughter, wasalto severe'y scalded. A phr-
ateian was summoned immediately, but the iejuries re-
ceived were of so dangerous a character that but
Lopes are entertained of therecovery of the mother or
daughter.
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TOE MARKETS.
et sass are withoutchange. We quote Pot and Pearl

$5 73
Ftm —The market RI moderately active for all de-

seriminne at full Satires Sales 2,00 qtly Codat $3 87,4
; 600 bbis mesa No 1 Mackerel at $lB25catt3 60 ;

200 to No. 3 do at $9 50, and 1 500 boxes No. 1 Smoked
Herringat 170,

FLoge.—The market for State and Western Flour is
tw better, butabeam dull, with fair receipts; sales of
9 CNIO blis at $3 DUDS 10 for unsoutdt $5 2506 for en-
perfloe State. 16 30a8 80 for extra d0,15 3021.5 90 for
enrunfine Western, $8 300 (Leo for extra do. and $6 75
OH 95 for shipping brande or extra round bole Ohio.
Floutwern Flour is firmer, with mica of 1,600 bbla at
$6 Boas 75 for common to mixed. and $8 8988 50 for
extra. CanadaFlour to nominal at $6.5007 50

OR AlN.—Wheat is 70610 better. with gel,le of 20 000
bus red Western at $1.F0te1.55; Iwhlto Bentnoky at
$1 8301 OS, and mixed Illinois $1 5101 65 Corn Is
firmer, with mire of 21,000 bus Western mix.d at 860,
Jersey yellow ac 86,g88e. and round yellow at 66351ig0
Aye is drat at 650. Barley is dull, gi‘h sales of 800
bus State at 900.- Oats are better, std quoted at 47e55c
for Southern, Pennsylvania, and Jersey, and 55060 for
State, Western, and Canada.

PROYIS'ONS —Pork is active and timer, with sales of
it 000 Ws new mess at $lB.lBOlO 25 ; old do at Me
16.12, and prime at 1262g. Beef is firm. with sales of
100 bbla at $8 2507 for country prime ; $7.2108 75 to•
do mesa; $9 60011,75 for repacked Chicago do, and
Mold for extra. Out Meats and Bacon are moderately
wive at former prices lard is lower, with sales of
800 bbla at 111(0llgo. Buttqr and Chinnare steady.

Pat.o OlL.—Sales of 35,000 pounds at 100, 8 months,
it,,4 per cent.

Enema —Drawllee meet with a fair demand from the
trade at well supported prices; sales 50 halves Cognao,
"Otard sadRobins" brands at 02,05 50 ; 50 knives
Moeda Roohelle at $1.26®l 50. and 10 quarters at
03e3 60. Muis roaring off . pre+ty freely at 18enno,
with tales of 50 pipes and three quarter pipes. West
India Rums dulland neglooted.

Wings are steady; Sales 50 qre f.herry at $1 5002 25,
20 qre Burgundy Portat 00nef $1 25. 800 news Claretat
82.:602.80 sad 500 gelds anampagne at sBcl4.

Pin.slanx is dullat 255 i 0265.

THE DEATH BED.—There are many hearts
which canrespond to the sentiment sofeeling-
ly, and beautifullyexpressed in the' following
stanzas:

We watched her breathingthrough the bight,
liar breathing soft and low.

4s in her breast Me ware of life
Kept heaven,. toand fro.

fgo silently we seemed to speak-
-00 slowly moved abcrtt,-..

As we had lenther halfourpowers
To eke her living out

Oar very hopes beliedour fears, -
Our fears our hoped belled—

We thcright her dying whenahe slept,
And seeping when she died !

Tor whenthe morn came dim and mad, -
And chill with early showers,

Her quiet eyelids olcsed—she bad
Another morn than ours.Acornwitx.—On Monday evening, a little

boy, maraca Selma Itlegee, was knocked down and run ,
over by a pair Of horsed and a a wl'aire,st Twelfth and I Anturr POLPriCS.-
Market streets, and bad ore of his legs broken, and 1 " A poittinian, Wotan& like, must alter
woe otherwise mural/ injured. fie wag removed to Ilie face and habit ; and, like water, seem
the reeldenee of hie parents, in Joint alley, near the Of the same color that thevont le
place where the accident happened. 1 That cloth contain it; varying his form

PASSING COUNTARF.EIT MONEY'.—TWO boat. With the chameleon,at each obJect ,a change."
men, maned Adam Ilannla and A. I. Bettis, were held I Inregard to varying he form and habit, we would
in the snm of $l,lOl yesterday, by United States Com. brieflyremark that it can most sully be done by step-

nolseloner Hetzlitt, to Mama: the Charge of pealing pint in at the palatial clothing store of oaranrille
counter:el% money. r4oltes, No. 607 Chestnutstreet.

~.,.
AA" if*

.Flf lUD 804iiiit4,tbsiltieiiiCei:Maiiii-ortife,Pinney!.

Tenb.tiftewee34,RdifadWeher:rokhoddai .riltidqßsllI.ereiehleg Tillliellireioiowdediiiiiiebilse;iiaiple,t-
form be -ngoceaptedli:thecfrilikiiiiaannedepeekere
b Ogee. d 'umfa ell jthdaidtdeediitthlHeritages Chip*
Ordahy ashot.d.eedthe
of a *ombei' pioik'TpleinF*o
hated mite4itiito A!•jpitereiri (4_ omits444 i
slogiag ofseveral beautifulhenia-,,,

The meeting wee openedAy few Ilpeeretory ..re-
markeby Thomas Watson, Rvti prevident of. this's-eat-
ety. Prayer wee offered ~br Rev -Robeeelti' g-,itiaii:
lain United States nevi:_ -
It' the virtue 01 !varlets to Itall itch
reset, the speech-nnykingpert of-,the **Si* Jut

evening,' le entitled to more than aidintir,ey*ldeGey.
:flog: disuidriu'e vetches were dbe order;oi the
-evening; tynnsnel ear densatToaand tompllrati.ve:bteril•
==l
otb ere. segdedat ae,i,htunboZ.-_,:',,•-

The- Brit speeih ; et-ikei,eveiling-
Rev •Jehn Whom, D' D. :ffseritteispithi'prtivri:ely
of 12evIneplaced him it theheed of 'the lietitiotcted of
some brother more itcustoiiedio-3U-se*,—Mr. Wi!ilia,
for example, who, he was tall, ecin'd.r.-Yri ,dak`e, shin se -
well es preset% a mermen, whlah we all know he -*Mid •

very well do Re had, nate-Wife-dint littiontnailenne
in sea life; Tet,littla ea ItWee it, will Amply eniild"'t
and quite set him to wondering icor._ any-one In hie
senses, :meshing experiential', amid sink,

'4 -Ufa on theWaite ev'tve,'
Anda home on therallies deep,'!

Nis remtrke ware ehantoterixed with "humor, and
kept the stidieneie in a roar of lanshtm„,and served
well to ranee the andieneefor,thatialariet or the pro-
rename. _Ere -got tErrongit within noe minute 'of his
allotted time. sod,alesed amid landanplarui.

The next alikeweeWelsh. RN,
;fiehappy inrseeingazoniid him so Taike Dtltll.•

Imp at seamen's friends. dammented watml7n tee
whathad beta witnessed I{troiagisitnr3 to tltofiiren* el
revival during the pastyear; and urged moon ill •who
heard him OaImportance of-instating; the:-objects" of
this excellent moiety: '

Mr, William Getty., of:Mc!, Youvir Area's Christian
Association, was the next, speaker Hepaidthat, what
the agrar multi niedki wag si baffle 4sta'. Ana;vt'at oa
to give the ressohawhy. Ile:hia'viettia the Ballot%
Eomee ab•oad. anti had • beeuluvoriblihn•reseed with
their Heim," he thought, should be
estilliehed-berey and ihuf ihOuld be:irowided 'Withne.
cages?) coottorta,_ fetich Euoi etidping Nartmeute. *

good dining ToOtu," plearsht'. pstlor.;tit-nest'tbair
friend, iq, the Bible In .10 a :ooze,And WteUchei to in-
struct h Inc wbee be Is ;17 duty. , . .

At the-close or•Mr Getty's - speeds a mot solo wee
minis—and well strog—bTFro,ressor T;ipenop,iiiill tied,
tt Ro:heti. In the Orwile of-thei Deep." We have. emit-
ted to state that rrorestor M. H. Croat prsetdedar t the
Plane on thisoecaston.• -- ' - - ' -

YollowinOttis very pleaswit weal epttode, another
five-rainwie tabwas deliveredby, 3tair.'7. Winston
Smith- He opened with. ortouchlig ideddint of W boy.
some years, sgo;.:ltiving beeri"resaiiretrom a watery
grays by the timelfinterfirenee of fispider; sailor. lie
believed !batthe sea, its very nature; mortared a
certain atyle of reanbord,'"whleti was Milldam, if ever,
developed do, land. ; • arid .'wbat peak liaidyailin moat
needed was, the palgiork ol7eeaa Christ to soften them
and make themamong thirtnent usefulmen lathe world
Ohriettan, as they _Bow, are ih•Huiworld ecumenist.
He cloud, regretting that ender the rile they- were
obliged to- eitialmut_hefordib,.TlMiwk;`,,,"

The next events/C. of 7.the :evaniziewaii, Mr. John
Byrne, a sailor minim:tarp _Tor, some yery geed res.'.
eon, we appals, the'rr Waif) .into was suspended in
favor of Jblegentleman., .1‘r...8. breileolverted
and said that he bad friends living who, if they were
to see him in-the posititin be then ocsfapied, as a
speaker at Seamen's Friend dertiversiel., would look
upon him aeons or thewonder, of the World ! Inreply
to the =Wry lately' addresiest to taro, where he had
been born? hisanswer WO that birthhed been
in the Bossratd I,le,but that his sewed birth (referring
tohis 0011111frld023 11145. MAO on teisidestAlll•lllo.l3 man-
of.wat. He made a pretty good speech; witellideried
to with manifest loitered, sod rifdosen,r4Sidentki,
with the credit ofnot hiving ltratedhli liberty to con-
sume time over-the.speakers whohad preceded him.

The hymn Good Sari then:aung 4.the
Bethel children,' slier which Rev:Volismith D. (harrow
came forward, and after -' a WsMiit.inns,at too

rule ,. of the oratorical.piet•of. the-;wog-runes—a
sublime discovery toitsfraate the eirqussice ofeach an
occesion,proUeded to ispreak of thysailor lendkis Tante.
The severttynt. the dirrisiplitse adoresetoWirds the-
sailor was dwelt upon in is mearrierrehowing that the
speaker was intimately se/minted with his subject.
The stubborn ll.rele?. was ...meetly =ohne:Joan gag
tothis gantlet:Arils rhetoricalDr. Thomas Braineadwas the next *pester. • He en-
tered right straightup= his theme withotit eircerolo-
cation, and conaeMiently said xoots

melt of his 'predee'sat Ore. He iddnced wilderita to
prove that the sailor had a gratefitl heart, and that all
he needed to muffed-it wan to -ebosi hhirkinlieet.- Het
-bsileyed that the meet eMeleut missionaries that could
be sent abroad were the sailors, ifbrought within the
Christian pale. lie had hitusef once bad the honor of
being alipereeked, and haft one* salled *Heuer;from
this port in the Wyoming, acting for four weeks as her
cheptsin, and be had mean to believe that no men, as
a class; were more open to receive the Gospel thin wan •

the sailor He concluded by saying thatbe considered
the He...minute rule 'as' a most excellent one, for it
gavethem the opportunity of sitting down,. le/Leb3g the

audience ender the-in:Truk=
_

'thee. thew all
make capital speeches if they Daly hadSufficient time.
gaturliter.j

The next aetarssawasbye mariner; from Seamen's Re-
treat, Btaten Island. Be said that hie Inelfattot to
appear on this eemaion Use iratiii lima'petted,and be
had not hail time -to prepare hi:itself much,- and be
trapectitneteiore,-mse
him to put on the hifalntin.:i "Ma whaartheetair-an elo-
quent =anima had about fifteen hours to lath to them
onthis subjcit. But; as they troult see, he was but an
illiterate man. -Me heart was to the:_ subject that was
dear to Them; but be would give we to men better able
to Petered them, and ail, eat devii. - .7:

-. As is usual on suet tie-laic:4a, the taik of browfnithe
list horn was reserved for the Rev. John Ohanduis.
He was curry to wthat,bys very tallish arrangement,
the Pennsylvania Seamen's Friend Society had this
nation made out to give the people nothing but hash;
and he aboard-1 y hoped that next year, witcraveehad the
management of it, they would be given the very best
rout beef and plum-pudding that Philadelphia could
afford. Ore thing he was glad to tee in this programme;
thet wat, its freedom from New York. Not that be
had anything against New York, but lie wanted that
rc that provincial town,” as they say, should be more
Philadelphian- [Applause J Hewas heartily .0* of
this thing of 'going to New -York 'for-our calicoes
and teas. lie wanted that Philadelphia diced
have her line of steamers to Europe, and that
they should be manned ty Chadian Bailors that
could feel themeelves at home in our city when
here. He wanted chat the sailors Omuta be pro-
vided with a sr Home" while here, as true (coin

rem as Heaven Is from sin, With several more allu-
sions to what he thought-Phitadelphia,owedto herself,
and sundry characteristic assurances that his whole
heart was in this 'rosin of reseeog the sailor, he con-
cluded amid a storm of applause.

Another hymn wan sung, and the Dosespgy r sr praise
God from whom all blueing* flew," Snit which the
congregation were diaudased with a Christian benedic-
tion.

A BRAtrrlvuL WORK Or ART.—We Teeterdny
dropped In at No 915 Oheetnut street, for theporpcee
of eeelrg what had been represented to uses a "great
pictures, by Oorregio, In the sixteenth century. The
picture la entitled " Mercury, Oupld, and Venue," and
presents the first in the attitude of 'a father•achool-
master teaching the pinioned yotingeter, Cupid, his
lettere; while Venue, like a delighted mother, looks
complaisantly on, apparently quite 'forgetful of her
own wondrous charms, In watching the In'eresting pro-
gress of her boy's instruction. The figures are life
sits, theplace In which they are represented being an
umbrageous nook, rir•lling In grandeur area thero-
mantic oonceptionno artistically etri*ollel.In the mys-
tical three. Whether It be a genuine " Corregioi,or
not, we hare, ofcourse, no ebrointe roans of deberinin-
in; ; though we may add that the artiallo merits of
the work suggest no doubts lathe minds ofcommisseare
e. to Its authenticity. If, Indeed, itbe a picture three
hundred years old, the wellpresereed brightness of the
<talons would a'one anti le it to consideration as the
work ofa muter. Atany rate, the picture In well worth
a visit.

BOAKSP&Artg's TrISOLOar.—By an annetinco-
-in mothercolumn, it will be seen that the Rey.
A. Cleveland Core, D D..of.Baltimorei will‘dellver e.
lecture in behalf of the Church Rome for Children 'at
Concert,Hall, on Friday evening. The theist° he has
selected. we ehould think—judgirg from the frequent
quotations clergymen make from the writings of Shah-
spears to embellish their eermons—would be one calcu-
Islet to enlist the genera! interest of preachers and
hearers. 4: The Morals and Theology of Shakepeare's
Poetry" la the subject to be discubsed. „

rr.taNnur FOR THE lifiradow—rt has now
come to be pretty generally known, wherever The
Preas is all over the Union—that we bare
in Phi:10001a a -millinery eatablishment, which, in
point of lute, no less than in theextent and. variety of
Its goods, (all of their own manufacture and importa.
Vend may safely challenge the world for competition.
We allude, of comae, tothe.magnitleeet new establish-
ment of Messrs. Lincoln, Wood, & Nichols. No 723
Chestnutstreet. Their retail department, on the ant

mr.-is cow being thronged daily with the beauty and-
Wilton of our city.

BREVITY THE SOIIL OF Won AND LEN6rR AN'
EVIDieOI4 OF WISDOM —GivernOr Wise has written
twenty•eight newspaper columns of letter on the enb•
ject or his being a candidate for the Presidency. Mr.
Wise takes a surrey of American polities from the days
of Columbus, and looks forward to the time when the
Booby moootams will be had out in building lots; but
the most extraordinary feature of this vast epistle is
the root thathe never oncerefers to the elajaut Spring
garments for gentlemen and youths madeand sad at
the Brown Stone Clothingrfallof Rockhill tc
Nos. (03 and 605 Cbesttnt street, above Sixth. Ned
he done properiostice to This theme, he could: readily
have *died a column or two tohis letter:

Soniurs GARDEN iNSSITUTZ. -

Me SONER YEREng,—Dear Sir: _ -
TheUp•lght Refrigerator we purchased of you has

beeri invast:ant serriae, and has Well accomplished the -
object for which it was obtained.

For ciianiinesa, pirfeet 'ventilation, end facility of
antics, we think itimparterto any ether. -

YoursVuly, . OlLeisirr Clouse A. M ,

609 end 811 Marshall at
We, theundersigned, haring afro in use incur renal-

lies, lonia Terleesr Upright Refrigerator,- hilly agree
with the above testimony of Prof. Combs; in regard to
their superior qesdit'es.

Signed, GFOROR Frei, 701 Booth Ninth at.
Tosrru L. Josrli 703 Coates at.
HENRY MILLER 7 2 Tine it.
M. Bynum.. 718 llntionwo-d et.
Judos ALTER, 894 North Si.ith at.

The above testimony speaks volumes in fever of the
Rxeelider Refrigerator, which ia warranted to give -

entire satisfaction. A complete assortment- OUhatd,
for sale by the manufacturer at low pries-10.5 South
Second street. Jenne YERICILS.

HZURIOK'S P.1.74:11.5 CARPET SWItzpIORS, $3.
Water Coolers of all styles, . $2 to VD.
Refrigeratori from - $4 to $27.
Table Cutlery from 50 ate Per dos: to $l5O par
Pine Pl4ed, Ware of all kinds.
Tea Trays and Walters, 30 of ettiti'to STS per
Bird ears, beautifulstyle', $1 to $lO.
E. W. Carryl& Co;', 11410t100 fttraidasig stote, 714
lostna% et,


